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FCC OÍÍers 6l Scholarships
To New, Refurning Sfudenfs

NUMBER 2I

FCC Choir
Presenfs

A total of 61 scholarships are available to new and returning FCC students next year.
The scholarships are of two types: The open or g:eneral,
available to those applying directly to FCC, and the restricted,
available by application directly to the donor.

Progrsm
Fresno City College's sixty-five

voice choir presented

its

annual

Elaster assembly concert last night
I

dents receiving scholarships on I üewish Ìvomen' $ao; and ameria two semeóter basis are required I can Legion Auxiliary, Uniú No.
to malntain above average grades I l)9' $25'
in the first semester ln order to I Restricted scholarships availreceive second semester grants. I able to returning and high school
General scholarships a,vaila.l-¡Ie I students are the 'Wllliam, H. Love
to r€turning students only, arelScholarship' $250; San Joaquin
the B,loesor Memoria,l. tr'resno lValley Stock and. Bontl CIub, $75;
Optome$rtst Club a¡rcl the FCC I and Fresno Auto Parts, $26.
Assocfatod Students a,t $5O each; I General scholarships a,va.ilable
Ca,liforni¿ Congress of Parents I to trigfr school seniors only are
a¡rd Tehchers, $6O; ¿¡,nd the f'OC I F,CC F.aculty Club and I)ean MaIfnter-Olnl¡ Cor¡ncil awa.rd, $26. I tocfr nwa"r.,¿ at glOO each¡ Allen
Closed schola¡ships available I S. Mason Scholarship, Chester
only to returnlng students are ICa,ry Memorial Scholarship, FCC
the NOM.A, business award, $100, lAssociated Students. Mc¡ane Mepresenting its crnnücl Eqsler cssembly.
FCC's CHOIF¡is
.tr{A¡)
and The Credit Women's Break- | moriaf Schola,rship and North
Pictured ibre
MlÛhcrel Gviello, Mike Lubbes, Dqve
fast Club, $50.
| tr'rcsno Klwanis Club at $5O eactr.
Nelson, Don Boyer, Leonqrd Hoskins cnd Jim Covin.
Goner¡l scholarships available I Restrieted schorarships avafl(Scott Photo)
to both r€turaring students md I abre to high school seniors only
high school seniors are the h* I a"e the Downtowd Fresno Klgresslve Home Club, S15O; thelwanis Club, $100; California
a* ciated F¡ûudents sonnoan st*- | school Employees' associailon,
Fresno City College wÍll offe¡ sions, must take the plâcomenú
dent a,wartl, glOO; Fr.esno Eve-l$f 5; ¡.mertban Business \üomen,s
its
first summer school session test on one of the {ollowing Satnlng optl-Mrs. club, 975; Fresno I associaüon, Business and profesMay 25, 7:5O AM; Juno
city corincll of Parents md I sional women. central california in the history of the school with urda¡s:
1,
7:ir0
ADf and Jr¡ne 8. 7;5O
Te¡chers Association, M¿rgeret I ontometric society, Fresno coun- 28 courses planned beglnning on
AÙI.
I ty Medical Ássistants Association July 1.
Students who have enrolled at
Registration for currently en- tr'resno City College prior to the
| :1,:"ìiïåå'":;;:"'""'"s'{ssoci- rolled students who have been spring semester, 1963, will report
A.pplications and confidential pre-counseled will be held June to the .A,dmissions Office on June
reference forms may be obtained 27, 7963 at 8 AM, These students 28, 8 AM to 11 -A.M for readmisfrom Counseling Center, Room may pick up their route sheets sion,
118 of the administration build- in the Admissions Office and be
St¡¡de.nts trensferring frorn
ing, or from high school princi- coutrseled by their regular coun- o¿her colleEes should file an applipals or counselors. Applications selors after Àpril 1.
c:r,tion, polio strrte.ment, placement
Second prize in front page
must
be received in the office of
1964 high school gtaduntes a,nd test scores ¿nd two copies of
make-up and third prize in newswriting were awarded the Ram- the Chairman, Committee on otl¡el new stutients who h¿ve not their tr¿urscript with the l)ean of
page last weekend. at the ennual Scholarships, FCC, no later than àttended a^ny college, antl who Admissions beforo their registÌaMay 1.
wish to a,ttend the surnne.r ses- tion date on June 28 at E Aùf.
conference of the Journalism Assoeiation of Junior Colleges held

FCC OfÍers Summer School

Editors win
Awards At
Disneyland

and agaln this morning.
The Ðaster m'usic program, dlrected by C. Lowell Spencer, fea-

tured elght choir soloists.
llhe soloists wero Pa,tricia, .1rmer, Ireona,rd Hoskins, Ja.rnee
Càvin, David Boyer, l}fichael
f¡ubbes, David Nelsonr I/&ur''a Gaßpoe, and Arba Boggs.
Civiello Organist
Michael Civiello, the choir organist, was accom.panied by Jim

Ganduglla, who played the tympini, gongs, and the chimes (all
percussion instruments).

The Easter music program wað

tlivided into two parts,
The first half of the progra,m
tho choir por{omed The Cherubic
H¡rmn, by Ifoward Ilanson, gon-

erally rogartled aô Âmorica's
leading contemlrcrary compoÉ¡er.
m". pigcq of musiç, conta,i¡s
unusual adaptations of -ñusie¿.I
sounds.

Popular Music
The second half of the program
was devoted to a popular romantic
period catrtata, The Seven Last

Words of Christ, by Theodore
Dubois.

Spencer said, "Students will
find The Cherubic Hymn an exceptionally fi¡e work. The work
is very unusual in musical
sounds."

As for the cantata by Dubois,
"It is, very dramatic and
the soloists performed exceptionally well."
he said,

ln

Disneyland, Orange County.
The judges av¡ârded the makeup trophy to Editor Dennis Hago-

bian, who designs the front

page

of the Rampage. the newswriting
trophy rilas presented to F eature
Editor Tom Walls for his story
covering the death of Percy
Btown, ex-Circulation Manager of

the campus weekly. The story ap-

peared on the front page

ï'eb.21

of

the

issue.

Over 40 junior colleges from
of the state were
represented at the three day conclave, which featured two banquets, four workshops and onthe-spot contests in the fields of
various parts

Þ

new'çwriting, features, sports and
photography.

Spring Vacation
Starts Monday
FCC students and theRampage

staff will begin the spring holiday Yacation nett Monday.
The nine-day vacation will encl
on Monday, April 15, when all
students will ¡eturn to their
regular class schedules.
Due to the spring holidays, the
Rampage will not be publlshecl
agaln until Àpril 18. A.t that
tiine the Rampage will resume

weekly publication.

FRESNO CITY COUNCIL voted ogoinst this plcrn

for

the

convention crenter. lVhy? Becquse there's cr lake, golf

gaursej porking for 2,400 cqrs qnd room ler expgnsion.
Does this moke sense? (See &litorials on pcge 2.)-

Poge Two

RAMPAGE
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Ed¡tors Cla
More Classes

Editoriol

EditorÍol

Vote No On Prop. A; Transfer To
Better Sife Needed New Gym

Convention Cerfur
Belongs Downfoffi

Iìy BIìIL I{ORI)

tr'resno Clty College's new ath-

By DENIIIII ILAGiOBIAN

By IIOM WAIllS
,
Ietlc structure went into furthe¡
Edttor
tr'eature Edltor
On April 9, Fresno voters will go to the polls to vote onltt"-.:t'"T - mid-semeste¡ "dead
The opposition to Proposition A, the convention center
bond issue, rvas woefully weak to bbsin with. It hás weãkagatn by the pushers o1 | filìins of the two swimminsf'pools eneg
is now on the verge of complete collapse.
ene_{ steadily
steadtty untlt
until tt
it ls
col
the bond that the convention center will
not cost the tâx-i etst or the main building.
Those who oppose the measure have seen oneäfter anotïer
.true?
The
FCC
swim team is taking of their ¿rsuments crumhle
payers anything. How can this be
The g.000.0001
rrndor the
fha weight
waichf of
nf rho
arguments crumble and fall under
the
I afternoon practices in the pools true evidence. They
dollars has to come from somehave repeattr'rosño Oounty,

in a

VERBAIT

:rgroemenÇ hâs sta,tod that iú will
do¡r¿te 17O,OOO dollars nnnu^ally
for BO years to holp pay for the

oenter, but there
teo.

PE instructors plan po five
games classes some vari- edly clouded the lssues ¡eìfrin¿ a I tfra,t the averago d.olla,r opont by
sroun
would. have to be spent to pro- |
barrage of twisted tu"r:_3_"1_l3llconvenrion delegato changee
ety with swimming workouts.
vide for this parking.
truths. The fact is, TH_Ey HAfI | "nanas
26 TIMES.
I
Dflncing
The downtown traffic coneesNOT BEEN ¿.BLE TO MAKE
pE
2O Acres 'F ree'
classes are utilizing ONÐ POINT ü/HICIT COULD
tion would be too horrible to f Other
imagine. There is now traffic I the other facilities of tlle build- STAND Up UNDÐR OBJECTM I ALLEGATION: The county
congestion downtown, what wiII I ing, including modern d.ance and DXAMINATION!
could receive 20 ac¡es free to
2,b00 more cars cluttered in the I social dance classes which have
Now, in desperation, they have ] build the center at the Ashlanbeen moved to the dance studio attacked the proposed. site of the j
area create?
¡,4e¿s1 Drive site.
The downtown streets are too I at the south end of the main center, contending that it should
FAC'I: Two Sacramento firns
small. Six lane Blackstone anal it. I lobbv.
be located at Ashlan Ave. and
Jumn
have
ropes,
scales,
offered to provido 2{) a,cres
and tape Motel Drive, a full two miles outou'ets can,t control Ratcliffe I
provide
o-f
lantl,
lr¡rt under tho terzns of
the
scenerv
in
ga-e.
Stadium after a football
side the city limits, rather than I
I Teasu-r:s
How can the
downtown I the g:irls exercise room_or the in the "congested downtown I tnt lstte*ent rights to the remaindor of tho gO acre sito would
roads, without 'arrow
the proper feeder I all-purpose room as it was desig- atea..,,
I
I rorrra.in in the hands of tho firms,
streets eontrol this mass of ma_ | nated in the planning.
The time has come to
The equipment is used. in flve
to u. sold, ou
ar a,
privare
w P\rtav
r,rv¡¡Üt to
chinery?
,:,.1-*t-1"
'! profir,
their allegations, point L"
-^:-+ I
physical fitness classes rv¡
girls
inrorests.
Tho
for
ftrms
would
5¡¡¡È
also
"ri.ü
During conventior¡s Eaet Fresno I :;^'l_":,,'J":'* "'-*"
and let the voter
along wtth a rigid exerclse sched_ iñ r+^
"r"* ií" ----'l l rota.in exclusive righte tD the
ñ^_^_^^¿:__:--rosidents and -business ___^_,-;--^
proper
perspective.
--^-^r
in
its
woultl be I ule which the
conce,ssions within the plant. Thus
follow and.
6¡¡¡Þ rv¡¡t
"^:'-: u¡'! glrls
cut off by a daily tra.ffic Ja^rh. l;:_
Congestion?
I then chart thelr progress.
| a grÊat pa.rt, of the convention
ì¡yhy Buy Iá,nal?
Ar T EGÄTION: The proposed I rovenue would bo spont ln FresComba,tlves
The city of F resnci o.wns many
location
would cause congestlon I no, but go autonatica.lly to gacpE
eaut
Cookingham,
lnstiuc_
I
areas where a con.'.entron ce¡ter tor and wrestlrng coach, also ln the downtown area.
lra,urento.
can be bullr wirh more than II hotds a com,bailves course in the FACT: City Tra.tfic Ma¡rågerl
Opposiüon
enough acreage for ample lark- all_furpose room, but thls class r¡eslte tr'rink has enitorsed_ ûre
|
aLLEGATTON:
The¡r ls strong
I
ing and room for expansio!. Why wffi be moved upon the co'Dle. proposod stte in fuI. He believes
I
-rjiri;n.
I opposition among tr r€åno crvlc
-ri"
does the crty councu want þ ltiã"
ã
i ;"ï; the dowrrtowa stroot systom is not I anà busioess grouÞB t¡ tùo bonir
bulld where it ls congested?
ca,rylng cars at full ea'¡)acity, I proposal.
rooms uuder conetructlon now.
A few exa,rrples of city land I The men's body bulldlnt class,
a¡s the Soutà Angus ProJecÇ | now belng held ln 4n approprlwhers all housos ha,vo beon re I ated class room, wlll also be
movod and the land ts roady for I moved to one of the Dew exerclse
v¡¡.-wer I _^_ _____
Th€ leadell"d¡fùq:mp
buffdhs. Anottrer locstlon could I rooms in the future.
streets,
is
a
rm,l
ostet€
brokerr stom¡
bs ttre f,lnir Glrounds. A thlral, 20 | Some lmp¡oved and more efflParHng
rrr"
irr"t¿
acrres on the highway a.nd Ashlan I clent body-buildtng equipmenr
ÀLLEGATION: There woultt iln the"r,a
bounda¡ies of
Avo., whlch wtU be donated for I was also brought lnto use wlth not be adequate parklng
at the I dorrntown locstfon.
a conventlon slto to tho ctty of I the new fleldhouse, the most mod_ proposed slte----only 400 c¿rs
as I fnu PERSONS EAVE a¡irolgt¡trhesno, would be tlre itleal loca. I ern being a ,.unlversal tym.',
compared to 1400 at the Ashlan- | nn lIqEIR, NAMES IrO BÐ U.SÐD
tion. Tlrhy, boca,use tho land ls
Vers¡¡.tlle Machlne
Motet Drlve locailon.
lnr comrncTloN lv'ffH ,41Ers
free a¡nl this mea¡¡s 9,OOO,OOO l.fr" new ffxture
is
I
a
four_
I'ACT:
True,
therrc
rvoukl
bo
I CROUP. On tho othor haùd, not
dollars saved. on the convøntion statlon
machine offering a chance space for only 4(X) cars at the I less thå,n 15O tr'resno cHþ¡ anit
center? (see pictur.e on pese 1.)
contor itself, but when combined I orgia¡rizetione h.Ðve gone çú ¡ecYote for a better plan next l;;;":;.ä'*Tü""i^[ìiJ""il'ä",
at the same time. The machine,s with t.l.e e:dsting antl planned I ortl in favor of Propoelttin A,
I
year but now vote NO-on propo-lstations
lnelude gim,micks for the parking factltttes wtthln a, two I a,nd slx of the sovon ca¡ddateg
sition A. A conyentlon
pr".., .frootder press, leg mlle r':¡dius there ll.ould bo ove I for City Cor¡ncil endorso tfre pro
|
-center
"fr".i and oyerhead and lower ntng parking availablo for 16OO nosal, tho lone dissentor being
solves Fresno's special needs, but I press
I
does create numerous other prob- | pulleys.
ca,rc. Accordlng to the plan for I the aforementloned head of tho
lems.
The main gymnaslum is equip- the nrral pla.nt, the farthest I F resno Citizens for Better Planped with eight badminton courts parking space would lrc located i ning.
and eight basketball goals which TWO
rWO AND OITE HATiI'
HATi[l trtrII,ES
trtrIIJES
Time \¡ya^stêd
FrRllltif 4ÌEfn
facilitate six badminton classes f,'ROM
THE ílIiNttrFP
CJT}I¡]TER,!t
'When the clty of
Sestile, Wa^sh.
this semester. Seven body buildBotr€Í¡ts
voted to build â conve¡tion cening classes use the weight room.
ALLEGATION: A rural loca- ter, there followed a perlod of
To the east of the lobby area tion
would benefit the shopping two years of bickerlng over the
are a ffrst aid room, a conference
ô_- _-?
?, .
centers, Dotels, and other busi- loeation of the plant. Two potenrooru, and concesslon facilities,
plus offices for coaches antt an ness located in the northern part tlally p¡ofitable yea¡s ìrere
Two dances have been schedof the city urore than the pro- wasted. tr'resno cannot afford to
uled. for the sprlng semester at ultra-mod.ern locker room.
posed ,locatlon would benefit allow the same thlng to occur
Outdoor facllltles, other than
FCC.
here. Conventloners ¿¡e ready
the swlmming pools, wlll offer downtowlr interests.
Mlss Doris Deaklns, dean of other physlcal education actlvitr'ACT: Botl. the Fig Ga,rtlen and waitlng. AU that ls ueeded
women, sald that an all school ties at the audltorium
Mercha¡rús a¡rd. the llfa¡rchester ls a place for them to meet and
site.
place must be located ln the
dance wlll be sponsored. by the
Tennis courts eest of the swtn- Merchants Councll havo ondoreed that
Latln Amerlcan CIub on Aprtl 26 mlng pools wlll halt the necesthe downtown location. lfhere has geographical and buelnees center
vr the
uuË clty---dowutown.
urLy<owq[owr¡.
and the annual sprlng formal wlll slty for Etudents
DOen no oppogrtron
opposltton lroln
from subrrrba,It
suburba¡r I of
to cross the boen
be held at th€ Rafnbow Ball¡oom, street to the old
motel
oúfore.
Those
buslnessme!
e
rt"toty
for ho¡rooltlon A on
|
courts west of
Iriay 1?.
the olal gypnasluF and a football realize ttrat a domtown conven- | tno eprU e ba.llot wül roprusent
The theme of the Latln Club I Oractice fteltt wttl not only let tion center would benefit the I a sound lnvostment in the futu¡o
dance has not begn announced, I the footbaU team uülize the new entlro communlty. They know I of a sound communlty.
but Mlss Deakins said that it I locker area, but will provide p.E.
would probably be "Noche de I classes wlth on_the_spot outdoor
passed atrd more taxpayers money I and

where.

lhe

is no grra,ran-

egresmont is verbal, not

wriüton.
Taxpayers Pa,y

If the

county quits paying this

annual amount, the taxpayers
will have to pay because it is
written in the bond that the city
eouncil has the power to levy
and collect annual tax sufficient
for payment as it falls due.
Iho bontl says tho ra,to of intêrost of I,OOO,OOO will noú ex:

ceod eix per cont. Tho pushors of
the bond súâto thât in Fresno no

bond intorost h¡s over

oxceoded

four por conú. ThLs is not true.
In 1957 two bonds passod wiúh 5
per cont lnt€rest a¡rd ln 1969 omo
óbnd ¡nsseil a.t slx por cent.
$fg,õaO lo*s Annually

Thq c¡nventloners have estla total anDual income of
421,464 dollars. If the bond
paõses for slx per ceDt itrt€¡est
the totel annual lnterest wlll be
mated

480,000 doUers" Thls means the
eonventlon ceDtêr wlll lose 68,646
dollars annually.

Is thte proper hautlllng? Is thls
the way the Fresno City Councll
plans for e conventlon center?
It the conventlon center ls
such a money maklug project,
why doesn't private enterprlse
butkl the c€nter. Del 'Webb is
builcling a hotel in Fresno, why
doesn't he butld a conventlon
center?

I¡ocation TÍrong
The location for the convention
center is out of place. There's no

room for expanslon.

The center, to accommodate
10,000 people will Deed 2,600
parking sBaces, but the proposed.
bond lists only 400.
I[here wlll theso other peoplo
park. The preconventionists sa,y
th¡t thero will bo a,mple parking
ln tho future. But whet ebout
now?

Another Bond For Parking?
There is one block proposed for
parklnt and the conventlon pushers say that the parklnt can go
up two, three or even four storles

to provide amplo perklng. Thls
isn't etrough, but even lf lt was,
another bond would have to be

Talent Show
Auditions Set

I

Two Donces
Hìshlisht
Jprrng )rofe

I

I

I

I
I

lrecreation.
ätm Scott, commlssloner of Fiesta."
However, Edward Hibler, sponassemblles, has invlted all stud.ents to tryout for the talent sor. for the Latin Club, satd that I
show to be held Apr, 25 at noon the club may adopt a theme colncldtng with F CC's annual berln the auditorlum"
-'. |
The tryouts are scheduled for mrrrìn. ¡l¡w
ÂDr. 16 at ?:30 PM tn the FCC
audltorlum. Scott s¿id, "All ¡'CC

.

l

|

I

|

|

Publtshed weekly by the Journallsm stud€nts of tr'resno Ctty College,

'r

[ldltor
Edltor

studeDts are ellglble to tryout for
the show and. must brlng thelr

own Pr'ops to the tryouts."
Thoee students unable to make
the tryouts are asked to contact
Clyde, Sumpter ln room 154 of stuclents. It
th€ admlnlstratlon bulldlng.
ttll 1 aM.

I

will

last rrom e pM

I
|

|

i
":.l"",11
Ddvid

-rr.^-

iåiff

pauo"

fhursdoy, April 4, 1963

RA'VIPAGE

Poge Three

Drama Club Wants Short Skits For

Delta Psi Omega, FCC drama
club, wlll hold tryouts for thelr
annual sprlng ta.lent show, Âpr.
16, at 7:30 PM tn the FCC aurlitorlum eald JoAnn Rizzo, president of the club.
Mfss Rlzzo Sald that anyone
Interested ln trylng out should
prepare a three to five mlnute
skit, song or dance and have

I
I

their owtr accompanlment. She Students are planning their an- Stokes and. Dorothy I'eldmann;
also suggestetl that anyone who nual Spring Formal, May .1?, Decorations, Carolyn Polndexter
can't come to the tryouts, but from I PM to 1 .4,M, at the Rain- and Barbara Dldier.
t**
wlshes to perform, should make bow Ballroom, sald JoBeth Jacktr'ine Arts
further arrangements with Clyde son, presldent.
The tr'lne Arts Club will have
G,. Sum,pter, sponsor of the club.
The committee chalrmen for something new thls year for lts
***
the dauce are: Blds, Melaun annual Flne Arts Festival, May
Âssocloted \lfomon
Do\r'ell; Publlcity, Rosalee Shlf- 20-25. Folk muslc and Jazz,
The Assoclated 'Women Stu- fer, LorraiDe Shlelds and Bar- whlch will be pre-recorded, will
dents and the .A.ssociated Men bara Roth; Refreshments, Dotty be played as background musfc

while the exhibits are belng presented, said Boger Derryberry,
president. Derryberry said that
the festlval wlll be later in the

spring.

'ß**

Sigma Tau Alpha

The Sfgma Tau Alpha, FCC
Student Callfornia Teachers Associatlon, wlll have their spring
retreat at Shaver Lake at the
club's cabin, Apr. 5 and 6, sald
\{'arren Churchwell, president.

Sfof'e Jc'ers

Revise Own
ciation can
to meet its

I

I
I

BUSINESS CLUB-The new members qre (front row, left to right) Beilo Fencr, Iscbellc Scrlo-

Students Set
Coffee Hour
rientation

Þ^-L^-^
-^zL¡r,
.oLlrpu..r(r
rì ¡r raz

w, left to right)
inez, Bee Rod_
Dick Ccrothers

urql

\f,eorge

Ã

^¡o

(bock rown,
tello Redondo,
Mrs. Mory Miller (cdvisor), Kcthy Klepper, Ccrol Klepper, Cqrol Schoeffe¡.
(Amo¡cl Photo)

The next People to People coffee hour will be heltl at 3 PM
Apr.1?, in the student lounge
çnd will be open to all students,
stated Dorothy Feldmann, ch¿lr-

lll usÍcsl, Art-O-Røno llloÍn AttroctÍon

man.

Clty Collete's drama,
muslc a¡d art classes wlll pro-

The orionta,tion session th¿t is
to follpw is at 7:9O and wlll foa¡
ture e discucslon of the problems
tha,t ttr€ a,mbassadors could face
ivhile in Europo.
The ambassàdors have lnvited
all lDterested students to Joln
them for thls session, and the remainder of the meetings, to be
held 'W'ednesdays at 7:30 ln the
commltte€ room of the cafeterla-

Fred F'. Faieta Jr., tr'red K.
Martin Jr,. Leslle Gunzel, Rick
'Wrlghtson, and La,rry Krum are
the delegates to the California
Junior College Student Govern-

be

tures and portralts.

Ran Kepartee

linebacker.

wlll plai the leads ln "The Boy
Friend." It wlu be the flrst muslcal attempted by city collete
Others In the cast tnclude Mar-

garet Thomas, Deanna Passmore,
Carole Schaeffer, Doris Pires,
Mlchael Quljada, Jo Ann Rizzo,

Ronald Scott, Ronald

Baker,

Roger Johnson, Doreen Kruger,
Lubberta Meursfnge, Carmen Rodriquez, Robert Russell and Linda
Jones.

dents were able to become ilroroughly famillar wlth the constltu-

tlon and lts content.
"This meoting of tho anea presldents ls the best wa.y for them

t¡, gqt te.lmow gach-otl¡e:- betterr"

st¡ìted Faleta- ,.It dvoe us &
ch¿nce to rea,lly ta.lk over nutu¿l
problems, a¡rd to dl¡cuss tho up
ooming stato conferunce.tt
Resolved was the latea that the
People to People organlzation
should be encouraged at the state
level. It was. introduced by Rick
'Wrfghtson of FCC who headed
the foreign student workshop at
the regional level and who wlll
go to the state conference to see
if the state organization will also
pass the resolution.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

GOOD USED BOOKS

OUT.OT-PRINT BOOKS _ BOUGHI . SOID . EXCHANGEE
BOOK SEARçH SERVTCE
OPEN EVERY DAy
- & SUN. 9 A.M. TO 5 p.Àt.
ù{ON.-tRl. NOON lO 8 P.ir^.
SAI.

THE BOOK

ment Assoclatlon Conference, and

were selected by the

com¡rrunib¿tion ond for rnore
exchange of idea,s on the. lncal
level.
tr'aieta stated that the prest-

dlrected. by Clyde G. Sumpter.
The clty collete band will pre.â,rt students of Cu¡tls D. Dra- sent a concert May 20 fn the east
duce the college's second annual per and Walter E. Wltt will spon- eourt of the adminlstratlon bulldFestlval of Àrts May 20-26.
sor thelr thlral annüel Ârt-O-Rama Ing.
Drama studeÃts will stage a during the entlre week. It wlll
Diane Benbrook, Stephen Bergm u s'l b a 1' coiú'éttÍ, - "The Boiy be án outdoor exhlbit of.pblnt- lund,' Kal]irÍn Tñóärad, Ânila
Frlend," May 23-25 ln the stu- lngs, drawlngs, ceramic sculp- Tookoian and Rlchard Fagundes

Publicity Chairman MttcheU
Bower et&tod tho list of featu¡ed
spealcere \ri[ b€ announced noxt
Compton College 'Tartar Shield'
O¿kland City College ,Îorüer'
rveek at tho nooting.
gritl
Former Tartar
star, Mike
The third antrual Charlie PoThe ambassador delegates are
Fred F. Faieta Jr., Kathy Murphy, Mtller, has slgned a professional tatoes Dance, presented by .A,lpha
Leslle Gunzel and Rick Wrlght- football contraet wlth the Los Beta fraternity and sponsored by
Angeles Rams, Miller a 6'-7" 225- ASSOC, was held ln the Brazlllan
son.
pounder, attended San Jose State Room at Tilden Park Mar. 23.
after graduatlon from Compton.
Thls year's tneme was "Charlle
Disneyland Hosts 'While performlng for the Tar- Potatoes Comes tr'rom the
Contars in 1959, Mille¡ was a pilé- tinent" and featured the DarrylFive FCC Council drlving fullback and a defensive Hanley Quintet.
star. He wtll aih the Rams as a

Envoys, Apr. 18-20

ol

tr'¡esno

It will

ing of the
the nine central section schools.
tr.'red F. tr'aieta Jr., the associated student body president at
FCC, statetl that thts meeung ls
to acquaint the presidents with
what is coming up at the state
conference Apr. 18-20.
'Iho presidents rnet at Ëenta
Ana last Saturday to stud.y the
new constitution which divides
the sta,to into eight a¡e¿s {or easo

Arts Festival ln Blue'Prints
deût center soclal h¿ll.

was worked

studetrt

HOUSE

3043 Eo¡l lulorc nror Flr¡t Strcct

eouncll.

The meetlng wlll be heltl at

Dlsneyland, .A.pr. 18-20, and will
dlscuss the lmportant problems

and actlvltles of Junlor college
stud.ent government in the state

of

Callfornfa.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
FLAT.TOPS, BUTCHES,
AND BOOGIES

FOR BETTER SCHOOI GRADES

RENT A
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ond we have ¡f in the
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C.hoose
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RAMPAG

Thursdoy, April 4, l9ó3

E

Thinclads Back

ln Action W¡th
Good Showings
half mller, won the 440; and
By BOÞ CAUDIIIT
Erï¡in Ginsburg's FCC Lyal Carlton, miler, won the 880.
track squad will try to b/rck the
Hughoy Leaps '
weather again tomórrow, hosting
Lonnie Hughey, with Yely little
Stockton and Sacramento iD a praetfce since basketball eeason,
tlouble Valley Confetence dual wotr th€ hlgh jumÞ at 612" aud
meet at 3 PM in Ratcliffe Sta- may up that park conslderably
tllum.
as the season rolls oD.
The Rams flnally Cot back inqo I George Moore gave notio€ that
action with flne showlngs it I rrr" i"i"iroubles are nearly ovir,
^
Monday -].""^.
and r[vuuar
meets
urEUÞ È4rs¡q6J
saturday 4uu
ar
the broad
the
broad JumD
JumD at
"l!": Ilwlnning
",r""üg
,rq,t.t :^i,, after
tit¡ts,, at
having two eDcounters cancelled
i123'L7t/4"
or+a¡ soaring
cao¡i¡c 2A'6"
o,
by rain.
¡6¡u'
' the Easter Relays.
Gineburgte thlnclads nalrowly i nlro
The Tlams
Rams eynpr
expect lfttle trouble
missed pfâchg second in tho JO from Stockton and Saeramento
dlvision of Sa¡rta Borba¡a's Easter tomorrow. Stockton oomDeted
Relays Saturday. Glentlalo CoI- along wtth Fresno and Modesto
lego won wlth 49 polnta, com- Monday and lost to the Pirates
pared wlttr Los Angeles Valley's 8 2-3 9.
8{l and Fresno's 82.
summary:
Coach

¡'reéno snowed under Modesto
80-33 Monday in a meet origin-

Modesto

ally scheduled for last Thursday.

FCC SWIMMERS toke time out from their hecrvy proctice schedule in prepcrcrtion for their
finol loop meet qt COS in Visolic¡.

HITTERS SHINE; SCHMIDT GETS WIN

Ram N¡ne Topples Hancock

qp two easy conference r¡/Ins

FCC pitchers Howa,rcl Schmidt
Two league games aDd the San
Jose Tournament Provide the and Çhris Ilelntz allou'ed Han'
action for Fresno CitY College's cock e.ight hlts. Schmidt ivent the
baseball nine over Easter vaca- first five innings for hls flrsf
tton. but local fans will have to rvin of the season, antl lIeintz,
who has a 2-1 reco¡'d. went the
travel to see them PIaY.
Saturday the Rams are at Col- final four.
Last Saturday the Rams Picked
lege of the Sequoias in Visalia'

þEainst Sacramento CitY CoIIege tþe stste so far this
lvÈtth pitchers Dick Selma and

I

I

Monday and TuesdaY in San Jose,
anrl Saturday, APriI 13 at Modesto

Junior College.
Co¿rch

Ir€n Bourdet's hard'

hitúing dia¡rrond-men h^ave posted
a a2-ó season's recordr their
lâtest $'in b6ing an 11-5 rout of

hosts

15-2 anct 8-1.
flat, another
Selma and Heyden now have
identical 4-1 records for the sea- mechanlcally,

Ily luìENT JOHNSON
Dan Ozier's hard court men
against Hancock with HarrY Mill- lost their first match of the seaer banging out four in five trips son last Tuesday ^-^i--¡
College
against ñ^ll¡ca
to the plate. Two ,of Miller's hits of Sequoias bY a score of 4-3.
were doubles.
tr'riday and Saturday of the same

I

at 23 seconds, and

The 23.4 mark ftnally settled
upon was somewhat a,rbitrary and
Ginsburg sa.id thaú Teixoi¡a's
time was probably eve.n better.
îhe coach shuffled his regulars

son.

Tennis Victory Streak
Halted As COS Wins

Eancock TuesdaY afternoon.

The Rams collected 15 hits

Bix Heyden throttllng the

yea,r.

in the running events. Oscar
I{aynes, usually a quarter mfler,

won both sprints; Curtis Craig,

iveek proved more successful as
the netmen defeated American
River Junior College and Sacramento Junior College respectively

Bob Schanze continued his hitting spree with three hits while
Tom Shitanishi conDected on two
of three and drove in four runs.

Tqnkers In
of
In the
Tough Duol
Jerry
Rick
6-2,4-6,6-7, For Crown
Bill
Golfers Lose to¡arren
Stallings fell to

Three Ram Players
On All Loop Team

Cunn¡ngham;
Record, 1O-O

Five Fresno CitY College
basketblll ¡rlrtyers, tlrè starting tealn, were honoretl in this
yean's selection of the VaIleY
Conferenco :rll-league .teâms.
As expected, the Ii¿l¡ns domi¡r¿¡ted tho selections for the

squad, Center Lonnie
Hughey, fonvard lìich llurrrey
first

nnd guard IìiII Hicks-numbers one, two, and three in cotrrference scoting-1"a*e na¡ned
to tho first team.
John f.oyea¡' and Steve Mazzoni, the other tr'CC starters'

were na,med to the second tea.m.

}.[aøzotli tied with two other

pla,yers in the voting.

Fresno City Students
Pick Liberol Arts

Liberal Arts is the most popular major on campus. tr''our hundred and fifty men and two hundred seventy-tlìree Ìvomen have
listed the general field as their
maJor.

Other popular majors include
with 414 students; Busiúess Ädministration,
234; Äuto Mechanics, 224; Ðle'
General Business,

menùary Teaching, 212; Engineering, 210; Electronlcs, 198; Ac-

counting, 159; Electrician,

and Nursing,

137.

146

i

I

I
I

by scores

5-2.

singles against

C.O.S.

IIoPPS
X'lori defeated
6-3, 5-7, 7-5, X'red Moberly lost

Robertson

I

Cleon

Lewis 6-3, 6-1, BilI Nixon overpowered Marty Jinks 6-4, 7-5, and.
Dave Koon toppled Pat Porter
6-3,6-1.
In tlìe doubles, Hoops and ftob-

tr'irst place in the Valley Conference swimmÍng tace is in
reach for the Flesno City College
tankers if they can get past College of the Sequoias Friday in

Richard Cunningham, Fresno ortson uusterecl Moberly and Visalia.
City Collete's SoIf ace, has been Koon 6-3, -Ð-7, 6-4, rvhile Jinks
The Rams go into the final
Iost to the squad for at least two and Porter achievetì victory over loop meet of the season as the
weeks according to Coach Clare F lori antl Nixon 6-3, 6-2.
underdog, based on an earlier
match
against
aÞ4.^^vu
In Friday's
rru4J
Slaughter-¿nd at the most cru64-31 loss to Stockton, a teírm
^
cial time.
ARJC, Fiori beat Rick Under- which COS beat 65-30. It FCC
Ttre linkmen are undefeated wood 8-6, 6-2, Moberly triumph- | loses, it will have to settle lor
for the season and have a 5-0
record in league matches with Bragonier went down to Ralph I One bright outlook for the
the second round of IooB action Philtips 6-3, 4-6, 5-7, Nixon waslRams is their v¡inning streal< of
persuaded by Mike Nortt 12-10, I eight meets after losses in their
beginning this week.
Tlio Rams rrreet American Iíiver 6-4, and Koon conquered Ron I first two outings.
tl latest victim
I Modesto was the
a,ntl Sacra,mento CitY College in a Purtle 6-3, 6-4.
In the doubles, Moberly antl
and I in the conference and tr'CC clipped
double dual at the Merced Counteamed up to sway Under- the Pirates 54-41. Cabrillo and
try Club Mond.aY ¿r,fter ¿l no¡r' Koon
v¡ood
and
Young 4-6, 6-2,9 7, as Monterey were also beaten by the
lìakersfield
¿t
match
conference
tr'iori
Nixoir
surpassed Purtle Rams last week.
and
City Collego todaY ttnd another
Phillips
and
6-3,
6-3.
Against Modesto the Rams rilon
tomorrow.
here
JC
with Monterey
In Saturday's 5-2 victory over seven events with Corky Yanderloop
toughest
has
its
FCC
Sacramento, the scoring went as sluis geiting the. only double in
matches at the end of the season follows. Keith Madriago fell to
the 200 yard freestyle and the
against Modesto and COS, teams Fiori 7-5, 6-2, Fred White was 500 ya¡d freestyle.
which they beat 16-141 and 19-11 defeated by Moberly 6-1, 6-1,
Other individ.ual winners for
respectively earlier in the yea¡- Bragonier lost to Arrants on a Fresno were CarI Klavon in the
but with the help of Cunningham, forfeit, Nixon downed Dave Chor- 200 intlividual medley, Kit Mealy
who has grade Broblems. 'e\''
ley 6-0,6-2, and Koon felled in diving, Vern l(lavon in the 200
Tuesclay through ß'ritlay of next René Gibson 6-2, 6-2.
yard butterfly, and Doug Bradweek tr'resno hosts the Northern
The double.s were split as F iori ford in the 200 yard breastCa,lifornia Junior Collogo charn- and Nixon overlrowered Madriago stroke. Mealy beat Bill Sharpe
pionships on four local courses. and Chorley 6,-4t 7-'o. FCC lost of X'resno by one-fourth point.
Play will start at Belmont the secon<i doubles m¿tch on a The Rams are pointing towards
Country Club Tuesday, switch to forfeit.
F ort Washington Wednesda.y,
The nette¡s will again. step on
move to the San Joaquin CC the courts tomorrow at 2:30 PM
course Thursday,'and ffnish up in Stockton Juuior Collese's home
on the Sunnyside course Friday. territory.
I

!

r

Seneca sald lt around 25 A.D.
and wíse men have been echo.
lng his remark ever slnce.
Today, no man cian afford to
postpone hls flnanclal planning.

And an lntegral pa¡t of that

l¡ a

planning
pro8ram.

llfe lnsurancl

Our campus ofllce speciallze¡
t¡¡ lifo lnsurancc programming
for young men. For full lnforma-

tlon about the banefitr of get.
a headstart, stop by or

tlng

trlephono.

JOHN Sli,lS
Mqrlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon

AM 8-9274

PROVIEENT

MUTUALE

LIFE

lnsurqnce Gompony of

Philcdelphio

